
Rich The Kid, No Loyalty
These niggas ain't loyal you can't trust 'em (You can't trust 'em)
If I had the choppa, I'll bust 'em (Baa)
You wanted all but now you ended up with nothin' (Nothin')
There ain't no loyalty, you niggas all disgusting (Erghh)
Imma ball in your face just so you can see (You can see)
Put Chanel all on my bih 'cause she like double C (She like double C)
Your pockets empty, you can't pay the price of loyalty (Loyalty)
Why you talking 'bout the bag but you can't pay the fee? (You can't pay the fee)

Now my money getting old like it's classy (Like it's classy)
I can see through all your niggas like some plastic (Like some plastic)
Cut my money, bought a brick, I'm living lavish (Livin' lavish)
Boy, its all cap, you ain't no savage (That's cap)
And my bitch wanted a Birkin, I just bought her three (Three)
I just came up from the dirt I ain't got shit for free (Free)
What you busy niggas know 'bout loyalty? (Loyalty)
I just pray my niggas fuckin' loyal fee (Free)

These niggas ain't loyal you can't trust 'em (You can't trust 'em)
If I had the choppa, I'll bust 'em (Baa)
You wanted all but now you ended up with nothin' (Nothin')
There ain't no loyalty, you niggas all disgusting (Erghh)
Imma ball in your face just so you can see (You can see)
Put Chanel all on my bih 'cause she like double C (She like double C)
Your pockets empty, you can't pay the price of loyalty (Loyalty)
Why you talking 'bout the bag but you can't pay the fee? (You can't pay the fee)

I can't trust you niggas, y'all ain't loyal (Y'all ain't loyal)
Bought my bitch all the designer, now she spoiled (Now she spoiled)
And when a nigga stab your back what you gon' do? (What you gon' do?)
I ain't surprised 'cause all that bullshit that I been through (Been through)
And I'm pulling out the Rolls Royce not a rental (Not a rental)
I bought a new car for my sister and my mama too (And my mama too)
And if I lost my closest friends I wouldn't know what to do (Know what to do)
Even if I had no friends I wouldn't fuck with you (Woo)

These niggas ain't loyal you can't trust 'em (You can't trust 'em)
If I had the choppa, I'll bust 'em (Baa)
You wanted all but now you ended up with nothin' (Nothin')
There ain't no loyalty, you niggas all disgusting (Erghh)
Imma ball in your face just so you can see (You can see)
Put Chanel all on my bih 'cause she like double C (She like double C)
Your pockets empty, you can't pay the price of loyalty (Loyalty)
Why you talking 'bout the bag but you can't pay the fee? (You can't pay the fee)
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